
The Perfect Snow Day
Mrs. Zarzecki’s 2nd Grade



Students used Google Slides to publish short stories about their perfect snow 
day. They learned how to insert a slide, choose a layout, copy and paste, and 
how to use the right click to help edit and format their work. 

Snowflakes were made using the the Snowflake Designer - 
http://www.akidsheart.com/holidays/winter/snowflake.htm 

Enjoy their student edited work! You might want to grab some hot chocolate 
and a blanket. These are cold stories.

http://www.akidsheart.com/holidays/winter/snowflake.htm


One day my alarm  went off to get ready for school and I looked out the  and  I 
saw snow. I got my snow suit on and went outside.  I made snowmans  and 
snow angels.then my little brother came out we both rolled in the snow until we 
got to dizzy.my little brothers friend came over for just a little bit.and that was 
my snow day.
ZMA 



I p a d u d  i h  ne b   he  I n   si   p a  v o m  he  
I ha  n  t e  I w h  o  n  en   b .
H



I made a little snowman then I made a big snowman. Then 
I had a snowball fight with my neighbors.
CNM



I rode my dirt bike in the snow on my yard. And 
my friend Jace came over and we went 
sledding.
MDC



I was in my house and my mom told me I had 
no school. And I played x box. And played 
wwe 2k19. Then I went on my ipad . I watch 
you tube and watch wwf.
PJD 



One day there was so much snow I thought I would go outside. I 

asked my neighbors if she  could play, but when I came they were 

playing with my other neighbors then I walked up to them and 

asked if I  could play with them. They  said yes , and so we made a 

big snowman and a small one. After a while we decided to make a 

baby snowman ,  and when we were done we buried my brother.

TK



On my snow day I went to my neighbors house and he got out his 
quad and we tied a sleigh on the back and one person gets to drive it 
and then someone goes on the back  behind the person whos driving. 
Then we have the person all the way in the back the person thats on 
the sleigh thats tied to the quad. They hold on tight to the side. We 
take turns to drive the quad.There's lots of bumps.It was a lot of fun.
HML



One snow day I was sledding down my hill. I threw a snowball at 
my brother Jason. We faked fainting. My cousins came over the 
nent day.

MASS
ex



I do not like snow.So I play in my room.My dad was home.And he played with me.I had fun.I love you my  dad. Then I hug  
him.I wish  my mom was there.



One day it snowed. My Dad made a joke , I did not get it. 
Me and my brother play in the snow , we made my Mom go 
into the snow . I was so cold we when inside.I had hot 
coco , It was a good snow day.
PVC



 In the morning my mom told me I had no school so I drank hot cocoa. and 
played the game  of life. and I watched bohemian rhapsody.and we got dip 
in dots. We had fun.We also had pizza it was a fantastic snow day.
kbpa



I went outside and went on the slide. It was 
so slippery that right when I slided down it 
was so slippery that I slid right into the snow. 
It was so fun.
FGS



My snow day was so FUN!! I played 
outside and played with my 
friends.I drove my dirt bike in the 
snow. I also played with me friend 
and  we played on my xbox.
ALS



I went sledding and pick snow up.I had fun outside. I was happy that. I had no 
school.I was cold. I went inside. I drink hot chocolate.



On  the snow day at night I watched a show called The Masked Singer and 
two famous people gets unMasked  that means they  lost. Some of my 
favorites lost to but I love the show. It was fun!
MCA



I asked my Dad if I can play in the snow and he said and I 
went swimming in the snow.
PHK



On a snow day I was so excited I went in the snow and went sledding it was fun until we had to 
go home. I sat by the fire and watched my favorite tv show beyblades my dad watched to. Then I 
went down stares and played fortnite with my friends. And when the day was over I went in bed 
and watched a show. And that was my fantastick snow day.
AJD



On the snow day me and my brother went out to play in the snow. First we went 
sledding. It was so fun. Because i have a big hill. I tried my dads really really old sled. 
It's where you steer with your feet. And then we got tired so we went inside. And then 
we had HOT CHOCOLATE. I love having hot chocolate. Then we went to our 
fireplace and cuddled by the fire and eventually fell asleep.
DFL



My snow day was so FUN !!.I played outside and played with my bff and play  a game.it was fun.
cli



This snow day. I had a black paper and I put it in freezer and went out side and 
caught snow flakes  it was so cool .
V aa



On the snow day. I played outside 
With my sister kylie. we buried kylies baby dolls . Then we found them 
again. We also played on me and my siblings playset. We sended them down 
the slides. Then we ate dinner.
MGA


